
CAUTION:This plane is not a toy!
Before use,please carefully read 
this manual.

 

Wing span:103in/2618mm;

wing area:39sq.dm;

Lenth:46.4in/1180mm;

Flying weight:1800g;

Radio:4channels 4servos;

Fiberglass fuselage;



Gather the servo and 

servo lines and other  

parts together.

Remove the film from the 

servo hole, comparing 

with the servo cover.

Insert the servo 

extension, with one side 

tied to the string from 

the wings.

THE SERVOS ON THE WING



Pull the extension out.

Glue the two pieces of

hardwood blocks with CA.

 

Fix the servo with the

fiberglass sheet.



Drill 4mm hole in 

aileron and install

the control horn and

linkage.

Cutout the pushrod slot

on the servo cover.

Install the servo cover.



Glue the servo cover

to the servo hole.

make sure it is  on the 

right position.

Glue the wing top to 

the main wing with A.B.

Glue.

Fix the ring circle to

the reprepared hole on

both wing root.

MAIN WINGS



Connect the ring circle

and spring.

Install the main wings

and link the springs.

Make sure they are fixed

Find out the wood parts

for the servo 

installation.



Glow the wood parts in

the right position as 

shown.

Install the servos and 

connect the steel wires.



Install the brush motor  

as shown.

Glue the brush motor to  

the sector wood with 

A.B. Glue.

Install the brushless  

motor and motor wire as  

shown.

Motors



Fix the brushless motor

to the firewall with 

two screws.

Install the airscrew to

the nose of the plane.

Fix the fairing to

the airscrew with a  

screw.

AIRSCREW



Drill 3 holes on the 

elevator and stabilizer

and the stoppers 

as shown.

Install the stopper to  

the hole.

Insert the connector to  

the plastic tube.

Then install the collet, 

connector and steel wire 

as shown. 

ELEVATOR AND RUDDER



Secure the steel wire to

the tube as shown.

Then glue them.

Connect the elevator 

linkage.

 

Install the stabilizer.



Connect the rudder  

pushrod.

Trim the canopy and

secure by screw.

CANOPY


